Bearcat Basketball Camps
At Bonita High School
Present a

Summer Basketball Camp
Open to boys and girls grades 4 through 8
What:
Where:
When:
Who:
Staff:

Cost:
Camp:

A summer basketball camp which emphasizes: basketball fundamentals and team play.
Bonita High School
June 13th through 16th, 8:30am to 12:30pm
The camp is open to boys and girls grades 4 through 8. Must be able to shoot at a 10’ rim.
Beginners and experienced players welcome. Players will be grouped by ability.
Camp Directors are: Darren Baumunk, Head Girls Basketball Coach/Athletic Director at Bonita
High School and Tim Godley, Head Boys Basketball Coach at Bonita High School. Current and
former Bonita players will also staff the camp.
Cost per camper is $90, includes camp t-shirt.
Camp will feature fundamentals of basketball in:
Dribbling, Shooting, Passing, Footwork, Defensive basics, Team play
Guest speakers
…..and much more
The purpose of this camp is to improve the ability of each camper and have FUN.

What to
bring:

Each camper needs to bring their own basketball and wear athletic clothing and basketball or
court shoes.
To register:
Please mail a check payable to “Bonita Boosters” at
Bonita High School
3102 D Street
La Verne, CA 91750
C/O Darren Baumunk
For Information:

Contact Coach Baumunk at 909-971-8220 ext. 2105, email: bearcathoops@gmail.com
Detach and return with payment

Camper Name

Age

Grade (Sept 2015)

Address

City

Zip

Parent(s) name(s)
Parent phone numbers (

)

-

or (

)

-

.

***Parent email address
I, the undersigned being the parent or legal guardian of above named student, do hereby consent to emergency medical treatment, or other medical treatment
as may be necessary for the welfare of the above named child by a physician, qualified nurse, and/or hospital, in the event of injury or illness during all
periods of time the above named child is participating in the Bonita Bearcat Basketball Camp, and hereby waive on behalf of myself and the above named child
any liability or claim against Tim Godley, Darren Baumunk and Bonita High School. I know of no medical condition that the above named child has that would
preclude him/her from practicing/playing in this program. I hereby give my consent for the above named child to participate in the Bonita Bearcat Basketball
Camp. In case of emergency, I authorize Darren Baumunk, Tim Godley and/or their staff to act on my behalf in the event that I cannot be contacted should an
emergency arise.
Signature of parent/legal guardian:

Date:

